Particular fad of the statistician, and often devoid of any Material benefit to the operating surgeon.
The term " intra-abdominal operation " has been preferred " abdominal section," in order that such operations as herniotomy, nephro-lithotomy, &c. (which rarely require intraabdominal manipulation of the kind here meant), may be excluded.
In the more difficult cases referred to the mortality is necessarily higher than if all abdominal sections had been included; but, having regard to the nature of the diseases and operations *n the appended list, the The fundus of the gall-bladder was then j.ncised ; a slight amount of very thick brownish fluid escaped, and four acetted gallstones of medium size were extracted. The incision in he gall-bladder was sewn to the parietal wound, and the cavity drained by means of a rubber tube. The mucous membrane of the gall-bladder was much swollen and of a dark-red colour. Bacterioogical examination of the fluid taken at the time of operation showed case passed out of my hands; but while this paper was going through the press I heard that cholecystenterostomy had been performed, and that at the time of operation a "floating" stone had popped up from the diverticulum of Vater, but disappeared upwards and could not be found again.) K 
